Introduction
• Abstract· Fish larvae . were collected by neuston and bongo nets, in the Southeastem Brazil, during four oceanographic cruises (January 1980; January 1981; October 1981; and March 1982) . The results are compared and ana1yzed in order to study the patterns of diel vertical distributions of flsh larvae and to detect sampling problems. Larvae co1lected with neuston net were quite different in types ando size composition, when compareq with those collected with bongo net in oblique tows. aear tendency of stratmcation in size composition at the uppermost layer can be observed on juveniles (> 19 mm) of SardineUa brasiliensis which also showed day time avoidance. Most of the neustonic taxa were also caught in the deeper layers, although some groups, e.g. Mugilidae, Mullidae, and Gerreidae, were more abundant at the surface. Density of ichthyoneuston is much higher than those observed in the Northwest Atlantic and number of fish larvae collected during the day by neuston net exceeded that of night samples .
• Descriptors: Ichthyoplankton survey, Neuston, Surface microlayer, Sampling, Plankton collecting devi ces, Vertical distribution, Southeastem Brazilian coast.
.
• Descritores: Levantamentos do ictioplâncton, Nêuston, Microcamada de superfície, Equipamentos para coleta de plâncton, Distribuição vertical, Brasil: costa sudeste.
The neuston is a group of planktonic organisms which inhabit dose to interface between sea surface and air and include such organisms as bacteria, protozoa, phytoplankton, zooplankton and some insect (Zaitsev, 1971; Levinton, 1982) . According to Hempel & Weikert (1972) , the neustonic organisms can be classmed into . three groups : euneuston are the organisms which live in the vicinity of surface during most of time; facultative neuston are those which concentrate at the surface only during certain hour of day; and pseudoneuston are those which live mainly in deep layer, but occasionally come to surface. Due to peculiar conditions of this layer which receive constant contact with atmosphere, it became a real ecosystem with proper food web in which occurrence of specially adapted organisms are common (Champalbert, 1980) . One of these specialized groups indude eggs, larvae and juveniles of many fish species, therefore, this microcosms has called special attentions of ichthyoplanktologists (Ahlstrom & Stevens, 1975; John, 1981) . Larvae of some species are really neustonic, for example, many species of Mugilidae (Mugil cephalus, M. curema, Powles, 1981; Crenimugillabrosus, Liza sp, Thlly These neuston nets have similar structure, i.e. they have s1edge-like frame with buoy and a rectangular net in the center of the sledge to collect upper ten centimeters. ln spite of potential importance of neustonic study (David, 1965) , there is no work made in the Brazilian waters.
This report presents a comparison of the ichthyoplankton assemblages taken with neuston and bongo nets in the Southeastern Brazilian Bight and discusses on their distribution patterns in space and time of day.
Material and methods
The Southeastem Brazilian Bight extends from Cabo Frio (23OS) to Cabo Santa Marta Grande (29°S) within which offshore Ekman transport and wind-induced turbulent mixing faU to coastwise mínima speciaUy during summer. The Brazil Current tlows skirting across the bight opening rather than following the coastline into bight interior (Bakun & Parrish, 1990) . Four 'cruises were conducted with RN "Prof. W. Besnard" during 1980 through 1982 in the Southeastem Brazilian Bight (1àble 1, Fig. 1 ). During the cruise of October 1981, 19 samplings with bongo and neuston nets were made , concurrently during 36 hours at the fixed station near Cabo Frio.
The neuston net was made at the "Instituto Oceanográfico da Universidade de São Paulo" based on the model of David (1965) . It has a large frame of catamaran and sustains a small rectangular plankton net inside. The net has a mouth opening of30 cm x 20 cm and a length of 380 cm with 0.333 mm mesh size. Net towing was made at starboard with ship speed of about 1.5 and 2.0 knots during 10 minutes. The mouth of net cuts approximately 15 cm of surface layer, but because of a problem of irregular immersion of net during bad weather, no estimation of flltered water was made.
Beside the neuston net, bongo net sampling was made at the sarne station for comparative purpose. The bongo net has a mouth diameter of 60 cm with fine mesh net (0.333 mm) and coarse mesh net (0.505 mm) and onlythe samples collected with the coarse mesh net were used for comparison with neuston net samples. We followed the sampling procedure described by Smith & Richardson Bolm Inst. oceanogr., S Paulo, 38(2), 1990 (1977 . To measure filtered water volume, digital tlowmeter was attac~ed at the center of mouth opening.
The plankton samples were flXed immediately on board with 10% buffered forinalin solution. ln the laboratory, afier measuring the plankton volume by the method of Kramer et aL (1972) Larvae of three species (S. brasi/iensis, H. jaguana and E. anchoita) col1ected during four cruises with neuston net were separated into night/day periods and size frequency distributiODS of two periods for three species are ShOWD in Figures 2-4. More striking difIerence was observedinS. brasiliensis, having 1398 (93%) taken during night and only 101 (17%) taken during day. Size of sardine larvae ranged from 2.5 to 30.5 mm SI.., but larvae ranging between 95 and 14.5 mm SL predominated the day samples, representing 80 % of total larvae .taken during day. On the other hand, size class between 21.5 and 255 mm SL predominated in night samples, occupying about 73 % of total Sardine larvae larger than 175 mm SL were taken exclusively in nighl.
ln case of the scaled sardine (H. jaguana), numbers of larvae taken during day imdnight showed smaU difference, having 140 larvae (58%) during night and 1011arvae (42%) during day. For the size range from 2.5 to 55 mm SL, there is no difference in day and night catches, but larger larvae ranging between 6.5 and 13.0 mm SL were predominantly taken in day and those between 11.0 and 17.5 mm SL in night (Fig. 3) .
Number of anchoita (E. anchoita) larvae taken with neuston net during four cruises was smaUer than those of two other species and most of them (129 larvae) were taken during night. Most larvae taken during night were smaller specimens, ranging from 3.0 to 7.0 mm SL (Fig.  4) .
ComparisoD between Deuston Det and bongo Det a) Siu frequency diitributions offish /arvae
From total of 4172 sardine (S. brasiliensis) larvae, 2710 were taken with bongo net and 1546 with neuston net (1àble 3). Sizes of larvae ranged from 25 to 285 mm SL with bongo net and from 25 to 305 mm SL with neuston nel. Larvae smaller than 105 mm SL were predominantly collected with bongo net and those larger than 195 mm SL with neuston net (Fig. 5 ). Only smaU number of larvae ranging from 115 mm to 185 mm SL were taken with both nets. 195 mm SL in both nets and total numbers oflarvae taken with two nets were similar (208larvae with bongo versus 244 larvae with neuston). ln average, larvae taken with neuston net were slightly larger than those taken with bongo net (Fig. 6 ). Most of anchoita (E. anchoita) larvae were taken with bongo net (2008) and only 150 larvae were taken with neuston nel Size frequency of anchoita larvae collected with two nets showed predominance of smalllarvae ( < 10 mm SL) (Fig. 7) .
b) Comparison 01 variabilities in taxa
Numbers of larvae of each taxon collected during 36 hours observation at the fJXed station near Cabo Frio in October 1981 are ShOWD in Table 4 . From 33 taxa identified, Bregmaceros atlanticus was collected only with neuston net and other 32 taxa were collected with bongo net andlor neuston neto Total number of larvae taken with bongo net (= 4535 larvae) exceeded that taken with neuston net (=384 larvae). The most abundant group collected with bongo net was the family Engraulididae (including E. anchoita), contributing with 47.9% of total. Other abundant groups in bongo net samples were : Bothidae (63%), Carangidae (6.2%), Serranidae (5.0%), Bregmaceros canto'; (4.2%), Cynoglossidae (2.8%) and Sciaenidae (2.4%). With neuston net, the more abundant taxa were as follows: Blenniidae (23.4%), Engraulididae (including E. anchoita) (22.7%), Gerreidae (11.2%), Mugilidae (8.9%) and Mullidae (6.8%).
During the cruise of March 1982, 32 plankton samples of bongo net and the sarne number with neuston net were collected from which 11759larvae were taken with bongo net and 2820 larvae with neuston net (Table 5) . From 55 taxa identified, 53 taxa were taken with bongo net and only 22 taxa with neuston nel Three groups which appeared predominantly in bongo net samples were: Myctophidae (24.6%), Gonostomatidae (22.8%), and E. anchoita (9.6%). With neuston net the following groups predominated: Mullidae (15.8%), Gerreidae (11.7%), H. jaguana (3.9%) andS. orasüiensis (3.6%). ... Bolm Inst. oceanogr., S Paulo, 38(2), 1990
,\ 
Discussion
Because of diJIerent sampling system (type of nets, towing time, fdtered water volume, etc.), it was expected to obtain different larval abundances collected with two nets at the same stations. ln fact, we obtained much more larvae in number and taxonomic groups with bongo net than with neuston net (Tab1e 4 and 5). The similar kind of observation was made in the California Current region by Ahlstrom & Stevensen (1975) and they suggested the samples collected only at surface layer were less representative than those obtained with oblique hauI. On the other hand, when these values are expressed in relative frequency, we can observe different tendency of dominant groups which show different vertical distribution patterns. For example, the group of mesopelagic fish larvae (Myctophidae and Gonostomatidae) predominated in samples taken with bongo net, while the families Mullidae and Gerreidae were more abundant in neuston net samples during the cruise of March 1982. Tables 4 and 5 , we can consider the families Mullidae, Mugilidae and Exocoetidae as euneustoni<; as observed by Hempel & Weikert (1972) , Zaitsev (1971), and Thlly & ÓCéidigh (1989) . However, when we compare the sarne families collected in different time of day with neuston net (1àble 2), only Exocoetidae was real euneuston and other two families were facultative neuston which occurred mainly during day. We can also consider the families Gerreidae and Blenniidae as facultative neustonic groups, but Eldridge et ai. (1978) considered the Gerreidae as belonging to euneustonic group.
From the results presented in
Vertical distribution pattem may vary considerably within the sarne species according to sampling place. For examp1e, Hempel & Weikert (1972) Vertical distributiOD pattel'Dl of dift'ereDt size classes also showed conaiderable variation in some species Hunter, 1982; Uotani,l973; Hunter, 1976) and we can see the same teDdency in Figure 5 in which larvae smaller than 19.5 mm SL of the S. bTtlSiliensis were more abundaDt in midwater below the Deustonic layer and juveDiles larger thaD 20.0 mm SL we,re typically euneustonic. On the other hand, E. anchoita did DOt show such teDdeDCY, distributing iD the same proportioD iD both layers. However, this result can be attributed to possible undersampling of E. anchoita juveniles due to aggregating behavior during this stage and there was a possibility of failing to catch a patch of juveniles during the cruises. For example, Hewitt (1981) He demonstrated that newly hatched larvae of both species showed patchy distribution, but dispersing later with age. Posteriorly, they tended to aggregate again when they achieved juvenile stage.
Differences in catches with neuston net observed between night and day periods (Figa 2-4, 1àble 2) can be attributed to many factors. One of the possibilities is a diel vertical migration, as like proposed by Hempel & Weikert (1972) and Holdway & Maddock (1983a; b) . Figure 2 seems to conf1IlI1 this possibility, ie. a presence of S.
brasiliensis larvae ranging from 8.5 to 15.5 QlDl SL in day time and of juveniles ranging from 20.5 to 30.5 mm SL in night time. On the other hand, Figure 5 demonstrates that the sardine juveniles were not collected with bongo net in both periods at the same stations. Therefore, we can conclude that sardine juveniles were concentrated exclusively in surlace layer (neustaI).
Another important factors which influence on day/night catch ratio is avoidance of larger larvae from mouth opening during day (e.g. Bridger, 1956; Smith & Richardson, 1m) . Ability of avoidance of fish larvae has a relation with developmentaI stage of visual system and swiming capacity. O'Conell (1981) observed that the photosensial system of E. mordox larva became functional when they grow to 4.0 mm SL, the ana tempora/is appeared with 5.0 mm SL and differentiation of rod-cell started to occur with10.0 mm SL. Hunter & Sanchez (1976) and Sandy & Blaxter (1980) showed that with a formation of rod-cell the larvae started vertical migration, showing higher activity.
Beside to development of visual organ, the swiming capa city is another important factor influencing on avoidance. Hunter (1972) observed the larvae of E. mordox could swim with auising speed from 0.6 to 0.9 times of body length per second, but they could move rapidly with burst speed of 15 body length per second. This means the larva of 15 mm SL can dislocate more than 20 cm per second, resulting further ability of avoidance. ln fact, the avoidance of S. brasiliensis larvae increased exponentia11y from the size of 19 mm SL (Matsuura, 1983, fig. 53 ). Therefore, the catches of large number of sardine juveniles with neuston net during night and absence of them during day can be explained by the influence of avoidance.
The results shown in Table 2 gives one more evidence on different diel migratory behaviors of fish larvae. Hempel & Weikert (1972) observed the diel vertical migration became more evident with an increase of size Bolm Inat. occanogr., S Paulo, 38(2), 1990 and age and it wu related to feeding behavior. According to Zaitsev (1971) many epipelagic orgaD;sms do diel vertical migration and remain in deep layer during daytime and coming up to surface (0-5 an) in nighttime. Kauffman et alo (1981) demonstrated a relation betweeD vertical migratioD oi Atherinidae larvae and feeding selectivity. These studies OD vertical distributioD of neustonic organisms suggest that the upper several ceDtimeters of surface must be very poor in food organisms during daytime. Therefore, to explain most of fish larvae stay in this layer during daytime (1àble 2), we must find another ecological reason, e.g. protection against predation. Zaitsev (op. cit) described many cases of mimetism in neustonic organisms. Besides, to stay in upper several centimeters of surface implicates a high degree of adaptation to environmental conditions, principally to strong solar radiation. Analyzing the neustonic samples, we can notice that most of fish larvae have dark or almost blue color in their dorsal side and silver color in ventral side. Since only larvae of few species are specialized in this layer, there must be less competition on food organisms (Hartmann, 1970) .
Mean depsity of neuston in the North Sea was 47 1arvae 100 m -3 and 10 larvae 100 m -3 in subtropical North
Atlantic (Hempel & Weikert, 1972) . ThYY & ÓCéidigh (1989) gave avalue of2-28 larvae 100 m-3 in the Galway Bay (Ireland). We made no estimation of water volume filtered by neuston net, but using the towing speed of 1.75 knots for 10 minutes and supposing the net cut upper 15 cm, we can estimate possible volume of water filtered at each station and obtained 243 m 3 • 1btal number of fish larvae taken with neuston net was 4182 and mean number per station was 66.4larvae. This was convert~ into mean density and we obtained 273 larvae 100 m-. When we compare this value with those observed in the Northwest Atlantic, our value is much higher than others. The reason of this high DeustoD density in the Brazilian waters was a occurrence of large number of sardine juveniles in night stations. Also we can point out a large number of Gerreidae, Mullidae and Engraulididae in neuston samples. Our results on neuston net confirm the observation of Ahlstrom & Stevens (1975) . For example, in some families, such as Mugilidae and Mullidae which tend to aggregate in surlace layer, a neuston net is very useful to make quantitative study on distribution and abundance.
ln other case there occurs size selectivity of larvae as demonstrated with S. brasiliensis and a neuston net has a disadvantage in quantitative study of mortality and abundance. Still it can be used for sampling of larger larvae and juveniles which can be more efficiently collected with neuston net than with bongo net during night time.
Resumo
Larvas de peixes foram coletadas com rede de nêuston e rede bongÔ, na costa sudeste do Brasil, durante quatro cruzeiros oceanográficos (Jan/198O; Jan/1981; Out/1981; Mar/1982) . São estudados os padrões de distribuição diária de larvas e problemas de amostragem. Numa comparação entre coletas de superfície e coletas oblíquas, observam-se diferenças em composição, tanto em termos de espécies como de tamanho de larvas. Pode ser observada uma clara tendência de estratificação por composição de tamanho para Sardinel/Q brasüiensis em que espécimes juvenis (> 19 mm) ocorreram preferencialmente na camada superficial. Estes juvenis também apresentaram maior capacidade de fuga da boca da rede durante o período diurno. A maioria dos táxons de ocorrência neustônica foi também capturada em camadas mais profundas, mas alguns grupos como Mugilidae, Mullidae e Gerreidae predOmiram na camada superficial. A densidade do ictionêuston é mais elevada na nossa região do que a observada no Atlântico noroeste, e o número de larvas de peixes da coleta diuna com rede de nêuston excedeu o da coleta noturna.
